
0ffice 0f the MunicipalGouncillors BIatpara
Address: ;/1, Wesi choshporo Rood, p.O. Konkinoro. Disirict: North 24 porgqnos. PIN-743l26l

10. Type ofquotation - Item wise
I1. For details please visit Bhatpara Municipality offioe Notice Board

Irertlti\c Ofl'ircr-
Bhatl)xIr \turricil)rlit\

2) Sri / Smt. ........................Member, C-t-C
4) The Finance Officer,
6) The Accountant,
8) The Receiving Clerk,
10) The Store Keeper, Bhatpara MLrnicipalit),

&CONDI
I Bonafide and competent suppliels / dealers / sore authorized distributor having sound financiar with

technological status are eligible to submit euotation.
2. Xercx copies oftade License, Incolre Tax, GST, professional Tax, Ce(ificates all selfattested of

their status should be submitted with this application.
3. No offer will be accepted ifnot signed drLly by the proprietorc / dealers or other authorized persons.
4. Specimen sample will be available for inspection at Electrical Dept. ofBhatpara Municipality ar any

working day between 1 i.00 A.M to 5.00 p.M.
5. No caffiage cost will be provided for delivery ofthe articles at Bhatpara Municipality main store.
6. All the adicles delivered are to be checked and verified by tlie aLrthority concerned ror final

acceplance.
7. Rate should be inclusive ofall charges i.e GST, etc. delivery cost at site.
B. The quantity as mentioned in the attached list may be increased / decrease,:l, ifrequired.
9. The undersigned shall have the right fo accept / reject any or all quotation wiihour assjgning any

teason,

u{
Cop\, lirr$ar'{lcd to:-

1) Chai|person. Lihrrpara Municipalitl.
3) lhe E\cculiVe Olllcer.
5) -fhe Ilcad Clarl(,
l) Ihe Cashier.
9) Thc Assistant Ihgineer (t-tlectrical).

\u. I..r(Fr DR-2 .1..j.... u,,,"a, ...f/.11,/rur.,,I
Quofation in sealed cover are invited to Elechifi.arion of Aurhpru chil.hcn park at 1st ftoor,2ud
Iloor,3rd floor under Bhatpara Mudcipality under the folro*ing terms & conditions and .,vir be
received up to 12.Q! ryp4. on or before 26,0j.2023 The quotatioDs ryi be opencd on 26.0.1.2023 

^tr2.Jll r,.",.

",.""5*8WaBhntpara Municip,tlity



0ffice of tfte Munichal Councillors, B[atpara
lAddress: 1/1. West chosh poro Rood, P.O. Xonki noro, Diskicl: Norlh 24 po rgonos. PIN-743 t26J

r.ro.r-lg9,on-2.?S$ .-ll
trxted: .l'.1.1.!.tl2U)r

Enclo Ma st

Qty

Suppjy & Laying of Aluminum Armoured cabte ,Core/size(1S0 sq mm).[pWD
Schedule 2014, K,1O

100 mtrs

Su Iy&F of Erass Cable
2 set

Executiye Officer
Bhatpara Municipality

Particular

\n2


